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iO ffic ia l  D ir e c t o r y
1 9 9 5 -1 9 9 6  O f f ic e r s
PURDUE UNIVERSITY
S teven  C. Be e r i n g ............................................................................................................................ Pr esid en t
Richard  J. S chw artz  ......................................................................... De a n , S chools of Engineering
V. P. Dr n e v ic h ................................................................................ He a d , S chool of  Civil Engineering
C. F. S c h o l e r .....................................................................Pr o f e sso r , S chool of Civil Engineering
Director , Highway Extension  a n d  Re sea r c h  
P roject  for  Indiana  Counties a n d  Cities 
Co-Chairm an , Road  S chool
K.C. S i n h a ............................................................................Pr o f e sso r , S chool of  Civil Engineering
Director , Joint Highway Research  Pr o ject  
Co Chairm an , Road  S chool
FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION
A rthur  A. Fe n d r ic k ............................................................................................. Division Administrator
INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
S tanley  C. S mith ..................................................................................................................... Com m issioner
P h il  S cherm erhorn  ..................................................................................................Executive Assist a n t
Marg ie  N ieman ..................................................................................................Administrative Assist a n t
De p u t y  C o m m is s io n e r s
..................................................................Chief Highway Engineer
....................................  INTERMODAL TRANSPORTATION PLANNING
..................................................................Chief Financial Officer
........................................................................ Internal Operations
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Jay Raym ond  Boley — S cott Co u n t y .......................................................................................Pr esident
Fritz La m br ig h t - L a Grang e  Co u n t y .........................................................................  Vice Pr esid en t
Mary  Lou S chnell  -  Dubo is Co u n t y ....................................................................................  S ecretary
N ola  Gentry — T ippec a n o e  Co u n t y ......................................................................................  Tr ea su r e r
Do nald  F. Mic h a e l ........................................................................................................ Executive Director
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY HIGHWAY 
ENGINEERS/SUPERVISORS
Walt  W ilson  — Fountain  Co u n t y ............................................................................................. Pr esid en t
Larry  S co tt—Montgomery  Co u n t y ...........................................................................  Vice Pr esid en t
Da ve  La n d is  — Hamilton Co u n t y .....................................................................  S ecretary-Tr e a su r e r
INDIANA COUNTY SURVEYORS ASSOCIATION*
Greg  De e d s  — Miami Co u n t y ........................................................................................................ P r esid en t
Jay  Poe -  Huntington  Co u n t y ...................................................................Northern  Vice P r esident
David  S moll -  Ha n c o c k  Co u n t y ................................................................. C entral Vice P r esident
J effrey  Fr en ch  — Ripley Co u n t y ............................................................ S outhern  Vice Pr esid en t
Kenton  W a rd  —Hamilton County ................................................................. S ecretary-Tr ea su r e r
* The In d ia n a  County S urveyors Association  h o lds elections every other year  at  
Road  S chool . The current  o ffic er s  will c h a ng e  after  the 1 9 9 7  Road  S chool.
i i
ASSOCIATION OF INDIANA COUNTIES, INC.
Richard Jones — Clark County..............................................................................................President
Helen  S n yd er  -  Ra n d o l p h  County ..................................................................... 1st  Vice Pr esid en t
Pete Franzm an  -  P erry  Co u n t y ........................................................................... 2 n d  V ice Pr esid en t
Tom S a u n d e r s  — Henry  Co u n t y ............................................................................. 3 rd  V ice Pr esid en t
Roger Fisher -  Parke County.............................................................................................. Treasurer
Michael K. Da v is .............................................................................................................Executive Director
INDIANA STREET COMMISSIONERS ASSOCIATION
David  Do w n e y - W e st  La f a y e t t e ............................................................................................. Pr esid en t
Gary  Raym ann  — W ash ing to n  ................................................................................ 1 s t  Vice P r esident
Doug Ro b e r t s  -  Me n d a c io u s l y ............................................................................. 2 n d  Vice Pr esid en t
J ohn  S c h n a d e n b e r g  -  C h e s t e r t o n .................................................................... 3 rd  Vice Pr esid en t
Ro bert  Guge  -  Kokomo .............................................................................................  4 th Vice Pr esident
Ra nd y  S t r a sse r  -  Delphi ..................................................................................  S ecretary-Tr ea su r e r
INDIANA SECTION - INSTITUTE OF TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERS
James Poturalski — Indianapolis............................................ President
Clinton Sparks -  Indianapolis...................................................................................V ice President
Joel Myers — Indianapolis ....................................................................................................  Treasurer
Mike Cline -  Indianapolis....................................................................................................... Secretary
Dave Henkel -  Indianapolis.........................................................................................................Director
INDIANA COUNTY AUDITORS ASSOCIATION
Ma rg aret  Cook -  Mo n r o e  Co u n t y .......................................................................................... Pr esident
Va c a n t — ............................................................................................................................  1st  Vice P r esident
John  Ogle  -  Hamilton Co u n t y ................................................................................2 n d  Vice P r esident
J udith A n d e r s o n - V igo Co u n t y .............................................................................................  S ecretary
Karen  La r g e  -  Miami Co u n t y ....................................................................................................  Tr ea su r e r
AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION
Charles Bardonner — Indianapolis ...................................................................................President
Jeff Ban — Calumet Paving Co......................................................................................Vice President
Brian Neilson — Indianapolis......................................................................  Secretary/T reasurer
Charles F. Scholer —HERPICC.............................................................................Indiana Delegate
A PW A  - N o r t h w e s t  Br a n c h
Rick Eberly — Town of Dyer .................................................................................................... President
Ron Cooper -  Town of Gr if f it h .................................................................................Vice President
Frank Banyai -  Lakes of the Four Seasons......................................... Secretary/T reasurer
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF CITIES AND TOWNS
David B utterfield  — Va l p a r a is o ................................................................................................Pr esid en t
Paul  Helmke -  Ft . W a y n e ......................................................................................... 1st  Vice Pr esid en t
J o se ph  Ke r n a n  — S outh  B end  ................................................................................2 n d  Vice P r esid en t
Michael  J. Quinn  ...........................................................................................................Executive Director
INDIANA CONSTRUCTORS, INC.
Dan Keys -  Indianapolis ...........................................................................................................President
Charles V. Ka h l .........................................................................................................Executive Director
